and the uterine contractions being strong and frequent, the face was firmly pressed down, while the child was closely embraced by the uterine parietes.
As it was evident that the pains must be ineffectual in expelling the child, I brought the foot farther down into the vagina, and placed round it a noose of worsted yarn. In the absence of contractions, firm and gentle traction was made by the yarn while the head was pushed upwards, but this was quite unsuccessful until the hand and arm were pushed up beyond the head, upon which the child at once turned and the foot came down.
The head was got through the brim with great difficulty, and considerable haemorrhage ensued.
The child, which was still-born, though not in the slightest degree decomposed, assumed on being laid 011 its back, and on the legs and pelvis being elevated, the position in which it had been lying in utero. The head turned towards the left, the left shoulder was also pushed down, the left, arm was lying across the chest, and the left leg across the abdomen, with the toe at the right axilla, and the knee pressing on the umbilical cord. The quantity of substance was so small that I never thought of a nitrogen determination.
